
Of the Select Comiittee Io ihiclt eas referred the Petition of DoALU
- BETnTN2 and others of Kingston, complaiging of the inérecsing ite-lî

ence of a Foreign Priesthood, 4'c.

blèsed. SOL!rerro G.asta, d
Tnossom
.. VrLLSO,.

To the Honorable the CoimonHouse Assemblye the Petitioners. Théy are of opiniotn, that tile
The Committee to whom was referxêd thé Peti. incorruptible loyalty and good sense of His àia-

N r. d mestys Subjectsm Vpper Canada ugh t t.le,of'i- and may b, safely relied on, as the b té secuity
ston, &c. beg leave to submit t following " against any attempt ta destroy the allegiance tbey

REPORT:- owe to their lawful Sovereign, or to-deceive tiem
Tan Petitioners represent, -that the influence into an improvident waste of their resources.

of a _Foreign Priesthood is daily increasing, and It having occurred to your Committee, that the
that its existence is irreconcilable with a true alle. Petitioners might be under a lnisapprchension us
giance to Ris Majesty; they, therefore, call upon tothe extent of control exercisedby Foreign Ke-
the Legislaturè ta pass a Law-First,:To prohibit ligious Bodies over the Ministers of the different
ny exerciseof the functions of a Priest, or Ex. denominations of Christians in this Province, erad

borter, or Elder, of any Denomination in the Pro. that the number of Ministers who were not Bri.
Vince, except by-British Subjects. tish Subjects was much less than was generplfy

&condly-To preven't the assembling therein supposed, your Committee deemed it advisgiblo-
oftany Religious Society or Societies in Cone- and just to the parties most interested, to ajee
rencs, who shall bo in Society or Conference enquiies into these points. With that view, tItey
with mnyi'oreign body calling themselves a Reli. reiuested the attendance before them öftheXov.
gius Society or Conference, or otherwise ; and, Mr. Harris, of the Presbytery of Upper Canada;
.-Thirdly-.-To. prevent the raising of money by the Rev. Mr. E. Ryerson, -of-the Méthodist, étd

anyreligious, or pretended religious, person or the Rev. Mr. Stewart, of theBaptist pernsutiotts ;
'od>r for any pretendc hauity, mission, or fund, who very readily and promptly farnished the ta.
the objects ôfwhich arÇnat strictly British. bles and statementshereto mnexed.

In taking into condideration the application , Relying on the accuracy of these stateni2ts,
thus mhade, your Committee had no hesitation in your committee feel great satisfaction in reportig
coming to the conclusion, that it is inconsistent -that'there are good reasons for believing that-el1
withsthe bergn and tolerant rinciplds of the 'cause for complaint on the score of foreiu in.
British Constution, to restrainby-penal enact. fluence, if any just cause do exist, will shortfy-be
ments, any denomination -of Ofiti, .whethet removed; and they trust ta te judicious exertians

jecta or:foirpigner, in the freâ exercise of their of the parties immediately concernedi to tfy,
reliouorship¯';i and that it ig equally'ii'consis- with as little delay as practicable; the jtist :pc.
tent with the fiundazental prîmci pes of civil li. tation f of the public in this repect a
berty té. control by Law- the vluntary contribu.
tions di any man uilss niade with an intentto • A.AG A
accouaplish some unlawfhl puipose. C/uintan.

Entertaining'thesesentirpents, your Committea, Commiuee Room, Houe ofÂ JAUniy
4nuot recommierd compinneec with theyprayer of 15th1 F iri.S2L


